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Summary
With over one million women farmers in the U.S. (one third of all U.S. farmers) and the need for 100,000 new farm-
ers in the next 5 years, the need for beginning women farmer training programs is critical to the success of U.S. ag-
riculture. Moreover, with new women farmers outpacing new male farmers (29% to 4%), there is a particular need 
for training programs for beginning women farmers. Given that many women farmers (particularly beginning women 
farmers) feel isolated and not included in traditional training or support services, Holistic Management International 
(HMI) proposed a beginning women farmer training program to the USDA. In 2009 the National Institute for Food 
& Agriculture’s Beginning Farmer and Rancher Development Program provided 3 years of funding to HMI to teach 
beginning women farmers in the Northeast about whole farm planning so they could improve their ability to manage 
their farms successfully for the triple bottom line of profit, land health, and quality of life and build women farmer to 
farmer support networks to sustain that success. The primary goals of this 3-year project was to train 270 women 
in whole farm planning and help them develop whole farm plans as well as build capacity for an ongoing Beginning 
Women Farmer program in the Northeast. Current Status

HMI, along with our partners, have successfully completed teaching whole farm planning to 270 beginning 
women farmers from Connecticut, New Hampshire, New York, Vermont, Massachusetts, and Maine. With the 
help of organizations such as Community Involved in Sustaining Agriculture, Small and Beginning Farmers of 
New Hampshire, Women in Agriculture Network-Maine, Connecticut Northeast Organic Farming Association, 
Central New York Resource Conservation & Development, and University of Vermont, and a host of talented 
whole farm facilitators and mentors, a total of 180 workshops have been completed since 2010. 

Evaluation of this program is multi-faceted, including a retrospective survey to determine actual behavior change 
and the results achieved from those changes. This is in addition to the evaluation done to measure knowledge 
change, intended behavior change, and feedback on ways to improve the courses. We have also collected 
feedback from the mentors, facilitators, and local coordinators to continue to improve the program. Key 
outcomes have been that local coordinators are providing more direction for mentor support of participants and 
these coordinators are also providing greater continuity and support between classes to their 
participants to build a strong supportive network within each program. This effort has resulted in several more 
Holistic Management support groups being developed in these states to support ongoing learning. 

We also continue to refine the curriculum to improve knowledge and behavior change by simplifying language 
and concepts and focusing on key learnings for each class. Likewise, we have revised agendas to allow for 
more experiential activity that focuses on peer-to-peer learning for improved retention of key concepts and 
providing first steps in changed behavior. This includes creating time so participants can work on their own farm 
plans as well as learn from examples of farm plans. This focus on discovery learning and giving participants 
problem solving tools will bridge the gap of content learned in the course and real world application of this 
concept in the field.

Evaluation Tools & Data collection
As part of Holistic Management International’s 3-year whole farm planning training program, funded by the USDA/
NIFA Beginning Farmer & Rancher Development Program, we conducted a retrospective electronic survey of all 270 
participants in February 2012. Program Director Ann Adams worked with Program Evaluator Seth Wilner and HMI  
Director of Research & Development Frank Aragona to determine appropriate survey questions to determine 
behavior change and outcomes resulting from those behavior changes. Separate survey links were sent to 
participants from each year of the program so we could determine difference in behavior change and outcomes as 
related to amount of time of practice (i.e. the Year One participants have had 2 years of practice since beginning the 
program, while Year Three participants are still in the program and just learning the material).

We received 141 responses to our survey for a 52% response rate. Not all respondents responded to every question. 
The tables below reflects the percentage of respondents who self-assessed themselves as having completed (fully or 
partially) or modified each of the following aspects of a whole farm plan and have achieved some critical outcomes. 

The Program Evaluator, Seth Wilner, recorded and analyzed the data below which demonstrates that we far 
exceeded the goals of 25% change in behavior and 25% increase in revenue that we had in the original proposal. 
Based on the evaluation of knowledge change in the following table, we are also well over our 50% of participants 
achieving knowledge change although the percentage of knowledge change varied considerably depending on the 
tool we used.

Conclusions
Results for the program demonstrate the success of this program at every level due to strong collaborative arrange-
ments and adaptive project management in response to the feedback from participants, instructors, mentors, state co-
ordinators, and project director. While evaluation tools changed over the course of the program to determine the most 
appropriate data to capture, a clear picture emerged that the women farmers were committed to the program to learn 
and improve their operations for their own benefit and to be a resource to other women farmers. 92% increased their 
network and found that to be a valuable part of the program. Moreover, looking at the difference between intended 
behavior change and actual behavior change we see a pattern that shows: 1) a 6% decrease between intended and 
actual behavior change for forming and using a whole farm goal, 2) a 15-16% decrease between intended and actual 
behavior change for developing financial and business plans, 3) a 23-26% decrease between intended and actual be-
havior change for marketing, land, soil, and grazing planning/monitoring/implementation. However, even with these 
decreases we met our objectives for changed behavior as laid out in our proposal.

These decreases are a reflection both of the amount of time and focus that is placed on the whole farm goal in this 
curriculum and the amount of time available to focus on very involved planning processes. These results indicate the 
need for follow up mentoring for those who have gone through the program to increase percentage of actual behavior 
change. We were able to do this with our Year 1 participants because they had access to management clubs and ad-
ditional learning opportunities as part of the remainder of the program. With additional funding for continued program-
ming in the Northeast, we will continue to offer education and mechanisms for tracking behavior outcomes from those 
learning opportunities.

While this curriculum attempts to cover a lot of topics, it is focused on key knowledge and behavioral changes that will 
most readily assist farmers being successful on their farms. That focus has resulted in significant behavior changes 
and attendant results. Further support to assist other farmers in attaining those results would be the next critical step 
in increasing percentage of farmers in completing behavior changes from the intended behavior changes articulated at 
the end of classes. 
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Join the conversation:

Please Help Us Grow
As a non-profit organization, HMI is always grateful for donations in support of our mission. Visit our 
website at www.holisticmanagement.org or phone our Development Department at 505-842-5252 to 
find out how you can contribute.

HOLISTIC MANAGEMENT INTERNATIONAL

About HMI
HMI is an Albuquerque-based international non-profit organization. Our 
mission is to educate people to manage land for a sustainable future.

We believe people count, healthy land is essential, and money matters.

We accomplish our mission by delivering a variety of programs and 
services designed to educate and support farmers, ranchers and land 
stewards in their efforts to enhance the land through Holistic 
Management®, a whole ranch/farm planning system.

For More Information
For more information about this program, please contact:
Dr. Ann Adams, Director, Education
Holistic Management International
anna@holisticmanagment.org

The Program Evaluator, Seth Wilner, recorded and analyzed the data below which demonstrates that we far 
exceeded the goals of 25% change in behavior and 25% increase in revenue that we had in the original 
proposal. Based on the evaluation of knowledge change in the following table, we are also well over our 50% of 
participants achieving knowledge change although the percentage of knowledge change varied considerably 
depending on the tool we used.

Participant Behavior Change* Aggregated
Percentage

Highest % Achieved 
in one year

Developed a Holistic Goal/ Whole Farm Plan 93% 97%

Developed a Financial Plan 82% 88%

Developed a Business Plan 78% 86%

Developed a Marketing Plan 68% 74%

Developed a Land Plan 60% 62%

Implemented Biological Monitoring 57% 60%

Developed a Grazing Plan 43% 51%

Increased Network 92% 96%

Experienced Increased Net Income 57%

Experienced Gross Revenue Increase 35%

* Based on 52% response rate

Knowlege Change Summary

Course

% Participants 
Experiencing 

Knowledge Change, 
Year One

% Participants 
Experiencing 

Knowledge Change, 
Year Two

% Participants 
Experiencing 

Knowledge Change, 
Year Three

Whole Farm Goal 94% 97% 99%

On-farm Decison Making 94% 85% 99%

Time Management 97% 97% 96%

Financial Planning 71% 95% 100%

Marketing 19% 50% 99%

Business Planning 84% 37% 93%

Land Planning 71% 33% 98%

Soil Fertility 80% 100% 90%

Leadership & Communication 100% 100% 100%

Planned Grazing 47% 56% 98%

* based on 52% response rate

Because of changes in evaluation tools to determine knowledge change between Years 1 and 2, there isn’t clear data to compare 
across years. However, the data shows that a high percentage of participants did have a knowledge increase even if the level of 
change varied across the years due to evaluation tools changing.

Intended Behavior Change Summary

Behavior Year Two Year Three

Develop a Whole Farm Goal No Data 99%

Use Time Management Tools Learned 94% 100%

Create Financial Plan No data 98%

Create Marketing Plan 73% 94%

Create Business Plan 100% 93%

Use Land Planning Tools 85% 88%

Change Mgmt. Practices and/or Monitor to Improve Soil Fertility 51% 81%

Use Leadership & Communication Tools 100% 100%

Begin Grazing or Change Grazing Practices 84% 71%

Comparison Between Actual & Intended Behavior Change

Behavior Intended Actual
Develop a Whole Farm Goal 99% 93%

Create Financial Plan 98% 82%

Create Marketing Plan 94% 68%

Create Business Plan 93% 78%

Use Land Planning Tools 88% 60%

Change Mgmt. Practices and/or Monitor to Improve Soil Fertility 81% 57%

Begin Grazing or Change Grazing Practices 71% 43%

Year One Participants Financial Data*

Total Gross Revenue Before Training $310,000

Total Gross Revenue After Training $431,000

Difference $121,000 39% increase

Average gross revenue/participant BEFORE training $10,690

Average gross revenue/participant AFTER training $14,862

# of participants that experienced gross revenue change 35%

New $ potentially generated over 270 participants/year (2 years after training) $1,126,552/year

* Based on 29 respondents

Top Outcomes Realized by Participants After Training
Social
Clearer sense of what your farm is managing towards 79%

Improved decision-making 67%

Improved communication on the farm 43%

Financial/Business
New or improved record keeping systems 62%

Enhanced understanding of your farm finances 62%

Improved ability to articulate goals and objectives of business to others 58%

Clearer sense of how your business is projected to grow in future years 52%

Changes in how you categorize expenses 38%

Improved ability to prioritize land planning investments 35%

Improved ability to incorporate social, environmental, and financial considerations in the plan 35%

Reduced farm expenses 14%

Market
Improved understanding of your market and how your business fits into these 44%

Improved ability to determine most effective enterprises 42%

Improved ability to discern most appropriate market channels 40%

Improved ability to effectively market products 40%

Environmental
Improved understanding of your farm’s ecosystems 41%

Improved ability to determine appropriate management practices for improved environment 32%

Improved ability to manage animals 29%

Improved understanding of your forage species composition 28%

Increased forage production 22%

Less stress for animals 22%

Longer grazing season 20% 

Yearly Objectives

Recruit and train 90 women farmers from six states

Provide 10 six-hour sessions with 4 (+) on-farm visits

Prepare instructions

Evaluate learning and behavior change

Provide Mentor and Management club support

Group listserve/calendar

12 biological monitoring sites

Train eleven trainers

Course Curriculum

Develop Whole Farm Goal

Increase Farm Profitability

Create a Whole Farm Financial Plan

Business Planning Basics

Create a Marketing Plan

Manage Time

Understand Soil Fertility Basics

Plan Land and Infrastructure

Improve Land Health & Sustainable Soil Building Techniques

Examine Enterprise’s Environmental Impact

Introduce Leadership/Communication Skills

Program Evaluation

Participant Evaluation

 • Retrospective survey

 • Intention to Change

 • Ways to improve class

 • Electronic Survey

 • Participant Interviews

Mentors & Coordinators Feedback

 • Coordinator meeting

Instructor Feedback

Literature Research

Key Programmatic Changes

Clarify recruitment materials

Simplify language

Create context for personal applications

Increase peer-to-peer learning

Increase class time to work on own farms’ plans

Develop discovery learning and problem solving

Increase instructor training

Reduce lecture & increase experiential activities

Provide more direction for mentors

Ensure greater continuity between classes

Improve instructor/participant ratio

3 Year Attendance/Graduation Results

State
7 or more 

classes 
attended

8 or more 
classes 

attended

% at 7 
or more 
classes

% at8 
or more 
classes

<1 year 
farming

CT 12 12 80% 80% 3

NY 14 12 93% 80% 8

ME 12 11 80% 73% 8

MA 14 14 93% 73% 0

VT 14 14 93% 93% 0

NH 17 14 100% 93% 4

90% 82%

Year 3 Knowledge Change Percentages

Topic
Range of % 
change in 

Knowledge

Average % 
Change in 

Knowledge

# of 
respondents

Engage decision makers in goal setting 20 - 45% 31% 99

Identify farm values 23 - 45% 29% 99

Utilize specific solutions to time crunches on your farm 20 - 34% 24% 93

Understand how to develop a whole farm financial plan 18 - 48% 35% 64

Utilize your skills in developing a farm financial plan 24 - 46% 22% 64

Determine net worth (balance sheet) 22 - 32% 26% 64

Get the profit you need from your farm 12 - 38% 26% 64

Develop a Marketing Plan 16 - 36% 27% 74

Use financial plan to profitably price products/services 16 - 40% 22% 74

Use whole farm planning to target customers 22 - 38% 30% 74

Utilize farm conflict resolution skills 26 - 32% 29% 64

Understand how to improve on-farm communication 24 - 38% 30% 64

Prioritize land/infrastructure development/investments 26 - 42% 32% 62

Assess Ecosystem Health 26 - 34% 31% 69

Understand indicators of an Effective Mineral Cycle 24 - 36% 30% 69

Understand how to assess recovery periods (grazing) 34 - 46% 41% 59

Understand how to determine the number of animals your pasture can support 42 - 50% 45% 59

Identify your ability to develop a business plan for  your farm 23 - 45% 26% 68

Biological Monitoring Site Key Results

Organic 
Matter 

Increase 
Range

Plant Type 
Diversity 
Increase 

Range

Covered 
Soil 

Increase 
Range

Pasture 
Productivity 

Increase 
Range

Plant Age 
Diversity 
Increase 

Range

Bare Soil 
Decrease 

Range

Capped Soil 
Decrease 

Range

21 to 65% 50 to 300% 300% 10% 24% 38 to100% 100%

By Year 3 we were able to achieve 90% of participants attending 7 classes and 80% of participants attending 8 classes or more which exceeded 
our goal of 75% attending 7 classes or more. This was up significantly from Year 1 when we had 70% of participants attending 7 classes or more.

Program Outcomes

270 Beginning Women Farmers trained in whole farm planning in six states (with 82% attending 8 or more of the 10 
sessions by Year 3)

60 sessions per year to teach the whole farm planning curriculum (24 of which were on-farm sessions)

11 Whole Farm Planning Trainers trained to facilitate whole farm planning

One listserve maintained for 3 years to support communication of participants across state lines or year of participation.

One Beginning Women Farmer conference attended by over 200 attendees with 94% of respondents saying they had 
learned something new from the conference (based on 41% response rate)

15 webinars to support participants and trainers

6 state coordinators trained to coordinate program

16 biological monitoring sites monitored for changes in biological community or soil due to new farming practices with 10 
reporting comparison results showing that 80% resulted in some type of environmental improvement as a result of manage-
ment practices learned in the program.

Post session evaluations for each session to determine knowledge change and intended behavior change and yearly retro-
spective surveys to determine behavior change and outcomes.

14 internal articles and 92 web pages referencing this program or participants in this program as a result of this program

13 collaborating organizations

Being involved with this program has been significant for me in two ways--it has given me a 
completely new approach to planning for my own land and farming aspirations, and it has shown 
me a system for assisting farmers that views all aspects of their lives, land, and business as equal 
parts of the whole that can be managed sustainably without sacrifice.

Jessie Schmidt, Vermont

The program helped us take a detailed look at 
all the individual enterprises that we have on 
our farm and putting real value to them. I can 
validate the enterprises we are working on. My 
farm is constantly evolving, but the program 
ahs added another spark of enthusiasm that 
I can share with my partner and allows us to 
have a vision and build that vision and validate 
what we are doing or change direction if we 
need to do something different.

Lisa McCrory, Vermont

The financial planning part of the program was the most important piece for me. I 
was in the Beginning Women Farmer program when my husband and I were 
transitioning from leased land to buying land and we went to apply for a loan from 
the Farm Service Agency. I was able to give them a very complete business plan 
and our financial projections for the next 3 years. It was all from things I learned in 
the classes. 

Maribeth Ritchie, MA


